: List of predictors selected for the empirical multi-regressive models. At each prediction date, the selected set of predictors is used for all locations. Figures in the table indicate the predictor's lead time, i.e. the month in which the predictor is observed/computed. An absence of figures means that the climatic index is not a predictor in that specific model. As an example for the first forecast emission, in January, the multi-regressive coefficients are computed for the following observed predictors' set: IND_1 (December), IND_2 (December), AO (December), MZI (December), PDO (December), AMO (December), NAM_1 (December), NAM_2 (December), SSNOW_1 (October), SSNOW_2 (October), MEI (December), NA_2 (December), NA_3 (November). IND_1  IND_2  AO  MZI  PDO  AMO  NAM_1  NAM_2  SSNOW_1  SSNOW_2  MEI  NA_2  NA_3   0   1   2   MAY  IND_1  IND_2  AO  MZI  PDO  AMO  NAM_1  NAM_2  MEI  NA_2  NA_3  MED_1  MED_2   0   1   JUNE  IND_1  IND_2  AO  MZI  PDO  AMO  NAM_1  NAM_2  MEI  NA_2  NA_3  MED_1  MED_2  GUI_1  GUI_2 
